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April 2018 News & Events
Countdown to Bourbon & Browns!
There’s still time to purchase tickets to the sixth annual Bourbon & Browns
fundraiser on Saturday, April 21. We are proud to have Mrs. Milly Ann Stewart
as the event’s honorary chair. The $100 ticket price includes:
-Hors d’oeurvres and bourbon samples at the Distillers Showcase
-A gourmet buffet dinner by A Full Plate
-Music by Cousin Jones, an acoustic variety band rooted in traditional Kentucky
music
-Live and silent auctions featuring over 50 unique items and experiences,
including a fabulous Grand Cayman Island beach getaway
-A chance to win a $1500 cash prize
Major sponsors include Mrs. Milly Ann Stewart, Linda and Jerry Bruckheimer,
Sharon and Mack Cox, Julie and Fred Davis, Mrs. George A. and Alyce
Hoskins, PriceWeber, and Elizabeth and James Rightmyer. Funds generated
by the event support education and preservation at Liberty Hall Historic Site,
and a portion of the ticket is tax deductible. Reservations required
at https://www.libertyhall.org/buy-bourbon-browns-tickets or by calling (502)
227-2560.

Programs & Events
Experiencing History with our School Tours!
On March 20 and 22, four fifth-grade classes from Farmer Elementary in
Louisville visited Liberty Hall. The students learned about early Kentucky life by
touring the house, examining primary sources, playing games based on Liberty
Hall collections, and participating in hands-on activities. Highlights included
reading a letter by 8-year-old Orlando Brown, racing to assemble “dissected
maps” based on one in John Brown’s 1804 atlas and hands-on kitchen
activities, like grinding sugar and smelling freshly grated nutmeg.

Did You Know?

We have some new faces at Liberty Hall!
Megan Couch began work as an LHHS
tour guide in March. A native of Carlisle,
Kentucky, Megan is working on an M.A.
degree in public history at Northern
Kentucky University. Her museum
experience includes work at Carlisle’s
doll museum and Waveland State
Historic Site.

Alex Lewis began work at LHHS as our marketing intern
in February. Originally from Northern Kentucky, Alex will
graduate from the University of Kentucky in the fall with
a B.F.A. in Studio Art with an emphasis in Fiber. Alex is
also trained as a graphic designer and has experience
doing special events.

Spring Calendar
Saturday, April 21 – Bourbon & Browns – 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 12 – Annual Plant Sale – 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Friday, June 8 – Brown Bites Lecture, “Frontier Flora in Frankfort,”
Julian Campbell – 12 noon

Find Out More
To get more information on programs, events, or Liberty Hall
Historic Site, please visit our website at www.libertyhall.org, or
click on a social media icon below.

Liberty Hall Historic Site - 202 Wilkinson St., Frankfort, KY - (502) 227-2560 - info@libertyhall.org
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